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___BRIEFS
By Victoria Hyde
Beaver has received Robert Woodward sculpture donated by Muriel
and Philip Berman of Allentown Ya-hoo 12-by-8-by-5-foot mixed
media sculpture was OflC of fourteen pieces various East Coast artists
shown at an outdoor exhibition here at Beaver from May 12 to October 12
1985
Iatila Wimkui licturur of Fine An has been awarded an artists
lcllowship from the Pennsylvania Council on the Arts The grant which runs
from .lanuarv through December 1986 was one of 14 given in visual arts
fields Wjnokur whose ceramics were judged received $5000 the highest
monetary amount available for fellowship
An exhibition of recent works by nationally known artist Michael
Nlazur opens at the Beaver College Art Gallery in the Spruance Art Center on
February Mazur will be on campus to discuss his work at p.m that day in
the Little Theater adjacent to the gallery Nature is the source of his imagery
in these %rks
Bennies Christmas Dinner vas huge success Once again he outdid
himself in creating the most festive atmosphere possible This year the
dinner was open to members of the faculty staff and administration and
Special Service Awards scrc gicn to seniors Greg Ciaverelli and Marcello
DiGenova and junior Jon Kimnach
Maliroom staff members want to remind commuter students that
campus nailboxes are 1w for residents onl but for erervoue Campus mail
1.5 the SChOOlS way ofkeeping you informed so dont be left out
All juniors and sophomores interested in working on the 1987 Beaver
Log staffshould contact Gale DiGiorgio Dean of Students at extension 2933
or room 105 in the Classroom Building by February 14
SGO Reports
on Snow Removal
actually be the solution Or does
plowing create more problems than
it solves When maintenance has
plowed in recent years it becomes
next to impossible to dig out your
car few suggestions have been
voiced by the SGO committee
post signs of plowing hours so
that residents have the opportunity
to move their cars to an already
plowed lot while the lot that they had
occupied is more completely plowed
This would require full cooperation
from Beaver students
Plowing should be done in the
early evening when most commuters
have gone and before evening
classes begin
Assign specific dumping areas
for snow removal from lot
Establish student snow
removal crew to be paid by the work-
study program Students would be
on call for salting and/or helping in
lots to dig cars out or push out of icy
patches
Hire an outside service to
professionally remove the snow
under extreme conditions
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The destruction of the space shuttle
Challenger on Jan 28 was tremendous
shock to the American people and great
human tragedy Itfolted us into realizing the
terrible danger inherent in the space program
And it showed us in the worsipossible way
some measure ofwhat it takes to be an astro
naut The Challengers crew left earth that
fateful Tuesday morning knowing they might
never return Yet they went bravely and eag
erly hoping to uncover truths about afront
ier few have the mettle enter The only
consolationfor their tragic deaths is that they
died in service to their country and that they
will be remembered Sorrowfully this is little
comfortfor widow or widower and his or
her children Nothing can replace what they
have lost
Every member of the Challenger crew
was very special person chosen for their
coveted positions because of the courage
skills and talent they possessed They were
good parents and husbands and their lives
were committed to high goals They epizom
ized what is good in this nation Theirfamilies
Health Hazards Ticking
By Eunice Carpitella
The potential toxicity and health problems
that surround the art studios needs to be
brought to everyone attention Students pen-
odically complain ofnausea headaches stom
ach aches nose bleeds and dizzinessfrom wonk
ing in these unsafe and hazardous environ-
ments Both ant students andfaculty members
agree that some ofihese symptoms stemfrom
inadequate ventilation in the studios particu
lanly printmaking
Thepurpose ofihis editorial is to bring this
concern to the attention of students faculty
and administration alike so that proper steps
can be taken andfunher aggravation can be
averted The intent is not to lay accusations on
any specflc group but to emphasize the serious-
ness ofiheproblem andto realize we all need to
work together The health hazards are ticking
away like time bomb that has thepotential to
explode at any minute causing catastrophic
results
Thefirsi and most obvious step is to main-
lain proper housecleaning Secondly to replace
must truly be proud of them
The space program will go on and carry
with it the memory and the strength of the
lost Challenger crew They would not want
their deaths to endaprogram they worked so
hard for They would want answers to be
ound and problems to be corrected for the
sake offuture astronauts NASA sole job
right now is tofindthese answers and correct
whatever hideousfiaw sent the space shuttle
to itsfiery destiny
When the shuttle exploded scarcely
minute after liftofffrom Cape Canaveral it
took with it even more than the irreplaceable
lives ofseven bravepioneers America corn-
plete faith in the saftty of space travel also
became casualty Like other modern trage
dies the Kennedy and King assassinations
and Vietnam the destruction of the C/wi-
lenger quickly brought about new maturity
anda new skepticism in the American people
From now on the memory of what could
happen will be with us during every future
space mission And our prayersfor success
will be that much stronger because of it
away like time bombs
the ventilation system It is against common
sense and betterjudgement to work and teach
in poorly ventilated environment especially
when toxic chemicals are involved
Art studio ventilation specialists must be
consultedin order to installaproper ventilation
system As it stands now most ofihe art studios
have one exhausifan which is usually placed so
high up on the wall that it does not absorb the
toxic vapors Also there is very little exchange
ofair because there is nofan to draw infresh air
while the exhaustfans draw out the contami
nazed air Anotherfacior greatly affecting the
poorly ventilated studios stems from the fact
that some studios don even have fan
We can not afford to waste lime complain-
ing about or fearing all of the possible prob
lems The risks and hazards have been either
ignored or acceptedfor too long only making
the art studios more dangerous polluted and
unprofessional Make the commitment to put
your resources where they are needed because
everyone is responsiblefor what happens
EDITORL4LS
CHALLENGER New Maturity
and Skepticism in Americans
By Tom Breslin
The Student Government snow
removal committee lead by Randy
Barnett resident representative and
Linda Lentz commuter represen
tative researched few alternatives
for improving the conditions around
Beavers campus concerning snow
removal After meeting with John
West the Director of Plant
Operations several facts were
learned
First snow removal actually
begins before the snow falls with
salting when heavy snow is
predicted Beaver is equipped with
truck with blade tractor salt
spreader and snow blower and
salting on walkways is done by hand
Yet still with the use of this
equipmentwhy are there so many
problems
Well for recent snow fall only
salting was used as snow removal
mechanism
The hazardous conditions on the
lots last Tuesday and Thursday
mornings aggravated many com
muters and residents who needed to
leave campus But would plowing
Great American
Party Store
142 South Easton Road
Glenside
884-4477
place to buy something to
warm your Valentines heart
Helium Balloons
$5.00 dozen
Special Beaver Students
Bakers Dozen 13
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CAREER WEEK FEBRUARY 10-14 1986
MONDAY________
February 10
INROADS national career development organization will present
information on opportunities for minority students to participate in paid
corporate internships 400 to 500 p.m. Hlnz Lobby
Entrepreneurship and Self-Employment Workshop conducted by
highly successful Beaver alumna will tell you whats involved in starting
your own business and what it takes to succeed 700 to 800 p.m.
Cud Coif.r.nc Room
TUESDAY
_______
February 11
Educational Opportunities Beyond the Classroom What do teachers do besides teaching
The many career options open to education majors will be explored by panel of educators
in non-classroom positions 400 to 630 p.m. Cull CoOr.nc Room
Dressing for Objectives Jos Bank Clothiers presents seminar on creating and
developing your working wardrobe $25 gift certificate on $50 purchase for those who
pre-register and attend 400 to 530 p.m. Ross Room
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY_______
February 13
Resume Review You know youll need resume whether for career
employment after graduation or for summer job or part-time work now
Come in for individual help in setting up filling in and polishing off your
personal sales brochure All day In Caroor S.rvlc.s Llbr.ry
101 Ideas for Summer Jobs and lntemships These ideas really work ask
those who attended last year Hahnemanns Anne Weisbord offers tech
niques which will get you where you want to go Both quantity and quality
guaranteed 700 to 800 p.m Ross Room
FRIDAY
______________
February 14
Practice Interviews If job interviews raise your anxiety level nows the time to develop
both confidence and competence Practice your sales pitch in non-threatening environ
ment Videotaping is optional but you may want to see yourself as the employer will see
you All day Carssr S.rvlc.s Ubrary
February 12
Academic sessions will be presented in the morning by
departments with information on the career implications
and outcomes of study in the various majors Full details in
your mailbox on Monday
How to Choose College Major If youre undeclared this
ones for you Mr Hal Stewart and Dr Marcia Martin will
discuss factors involved in deciding on major field of
study 900 to 1000 am. Culls Consrsncs Room
Skills Identification Workshop Whether or not you have
experience youve already developed and used many
skills in your various roles in life Betsy McCalla-Wriggins
of Glassboro State College Will help you to recognize them
and understand their significance in your career develop-
ment Special session for Continuing Education students
but others welcome to attend 130 to 300 p.m Ross Room
Tools for Entering the Art World What Students Need to
Know Caroll Michels successful artist author and lec
turer presents practical steps to follow in launching your
art career Not for seniors only 30 to 430 p.m LIftis
Thss
How to Get Job in Teaching panel of professionals will
discuss the job market in teaching and how to locate and
secure teaching positions in city suburban and private
schools 700 to 830 p.m. Ross Room
Day Film Festival Lighten up little with movies like
Nine to Five Night Shift and Mister Mom Guaran
teed to help you live with your chronic career indecision
700 to 900 p.m. dorm Ioongss
Applications vailable
Orientation Leaders
for
1986 New Student Orientation Program
Orientation Leaders are to help new students adapt success-
fully to the Beaver College community and to make them feel
welcome and accepted
Qualifications
2.25 cumulative GPA
freshman sophomore or junior status
must exemplify enthusiasm friendliness and maturity
Interest Session
Tuesday February 4th 700 pm Heinz Lounge
Applications are available in the Student Affairs Office Class
room Building 105 and are due Friday February 14th
For further information contact
Donna Milke Student Coordinator of 1986 New Student
Orientation Ext 2359
Gale DiGiorgio Dean of Students Classroom Building
105 Ext 2933
VALENT1NES DAYmjrror rose rooms

